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Ruth and Mark Happel

This garden features the flag Mark’s Grandma Diercks
made.

The wreath was created by Ruth’s sister-in-law Lisa Wittenburg.

Enjoy Readlyn’s June and July Yards of the Month

June Yard of the Month

Ruth and Mark Happel, 246 Briggs Avenue, are this month’s winners of Weeds
on Fire’s Yard of the Month award. This
prestigious award is presented to one family each month for the months of June,
July, August and September to thank
Readlynites whose yards add beauty to

our town. Last year’s winners were Abby,
Rhino, and Tiptyn Cox, Craig and Janette
Hesse, 230 West Clark; Marlys Wittenburg, 406 6th Street; and Ron and Louie
Hartman, 246 West Clark.
Ruth and Mark moved to Readlyn from
their farm February 2019 and are really enjoying town life. The pictures only show a
portion of their gardens. Please take time

One of three ponds surrounded by flowers, bushes, and
yard art decorating Gary and Connie’s attractive yard.

to drive by their house to enjoy their abundant gardens. You won’t be disappointed.

July Yard of the Month

Connie and Gary Saurbrei, 407 Goodell, are the deserving winners of July’s
Yard of the Month. The themes of their
gardens are “Bees, Birds, and Butterflies.”
Bees are in honor of Connie’s recently

Butterflies should love this newly planted bush.

This inviting area includes coneflowers and a trumpet vine
to attract butterflies and bees as well as a church bird
feeder.

deceased brother, Randy Castle; Birds and
Butterflies honor Gary’s late parents, Wes
and Delores Sauerbrei. By adopting these
themes in memory of their loved ones, they
hope to honor them as well as provide a
sanctuary for the bees, birds, and butterflies.
No doubt … their yard deserves this
esteemed award presented monthly by
Weeds on Fire.

Sauerbrei’s attractive porch includes one of Gary’s parents’ bird feeders.
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Miss Readlyn
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Comments
By Anna Richards

Volunteers helped place Avenue of Flags in the Readlyn City Park.

It’s hard to believe that it has already
been a year since I was crowned Miss
Readlyn. I have had a lot of fun helping
out at different events and getting to talk
to community members. I was sad to learn
that we would not be able to have Grump
Days this year, but I know this will just encourage the community members to have
an even better one next year.
I have been keeping very busy since the
last article I wrote. I have been helping out
with lots of farm work, I had commencement, went on a family camping trip
with my dad's side of the family, started
summer classes, am getting ready for my
graduation party, and have been babysitting. This has kept me very busy making

the summer fly by already. I have to start
working with calves soon to get ready for
the fair both at Buchanan and Bremer. It
will be much different this year, but I am
just happy that we get to show. I am also
looking forward to being able to go kayaking this summer.
I hope that everyone has a great summer
and stays busy with things pretty much
all opened back up. I’m hoping that this
will help everyone to start getting back to
some sort of normalcy. The summer is going to be over before we know it, so make
the most of yours!
Also good luck to the softball and baseball teams as they start their games this
week!

KIBBLES N CATNIP
PET GROOMING, LLC

319-327-4344

Treats, Bubbles and TLC!!
Full Service Grooming for dogs and cats
Carla Schwerin
1308 W. 1st Street
Sumner, Iowa 50674
Wayne Teisinger VFW Post 5661 conducted Memorial Day services at Immanuel Lutheran Cemetery. We were honored to have Edward Pavelec, grandson of Reinhart Pavelec,
past Post member, give remarks. Also, we were honored to have Trystan Lampe and
Tanner Sauerbrei help us with the firing squad and Sam Lundt played TAPs for us.

Farmers Savings Bank
103 3rd St., Frederika, IA 50631
(319) 275-4301
www.frederikabank.com

We are DRIVEN to help you SUCCEED

It’s your future.
Let’s protect it.™

Providing: Commercial and Trucking For-Hire coverages to our clients.

125 W. 1st St. , Readlyn, IA 50668
319-238-7775 • 877-418-3090 (Toll Free)
www.truserveins.com

Spring Center Farm

Dean Buhr & Kyle Devoe
2034 Vintage Ave., Sumner, IA 50674
(319) 240-2432

David C. Matthias
Agent, AgWise Advanced Certified
319-352-3667 office
319-352-4808 fax
319-415-5989 cell
david.matthias@fbfs.com
2018 E. Bremer Ave., PO Box 615
Waverly, IA 50677

Auto — Home — Life
Annuities — Mutual Funds
Business
Farm & Ranch
Crop — Health

Registered Representative/Securities & services offered through FBL Marketing Services LLC+, 5400 University Ave., West Des Moines, IA 50266,
877/860-2904, Member SIPC. Farm Bureau Property & Casualty Insurance Company+*, Western Agricultural Insurance Company+*, Farm Bureau Life
Insurance Company.+* Health insurance policies are underwritten by an insurance company that is not affiliated with our companies. *Affiliates *Company
providers of Farm Bureau Financial Services
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Wayne Teisinger V.F.W. Auxiliary #5661 of Readlyn meets
The Wayne Teisinger V.F.W. Auxiliary
#5661 of Readlyn met May 19, 2020 at
the home of Ellen Thies with 6 members
present.
We practiced social distancing at the
meeting, opening with prayer and the
Pledge of Allegiance.
The March and April minutes and treasurer’s report were read and accepted. A
motion was made by Wilda Albrecht and

seconded by Darlene Peters to accept the
April audit. Carried.
April and May General Orders and
chairman reports were read and summarized. Old Business: Volunteer hours were
turned in and 53 canceled stamps.
Nine letters were sent in and 2 e-mails
to senators for a Veterans’ bill.
New Business: Memorial Day will be
observed with a short service at 9 AM

at Klinger Cemetery. All other activities
were canceled. 16 letters were handed out
to support H.R. 303, the Retired Pay Restoration Act. State Convention was canceled for the V.F.W. Auxiliary.
Installation of officers was held with
Past President Marjorie Macken installing. We filled out installation report. We
sang Happy Birthday to Luann Happel,
which was today.
A motion was made by Wilda Albrecht
and seconded by Ellen Thies to adjourn.
Carried. Closed with prayer. Hostess was
Ellen Thies.

Readlyn Gardeners
greatly appreciate
Wapsie Ridge Ladies
League's generous
donation. It will greatly
help the gazebo funding.
Thank you!

Joan Matthias

Joan Matthias to
note 90th birthday

Joan Matthias will be celebrating her
90th birthday on July 7 with a card shower.
Her family includes Dan and Deb Brunscheon, Jeff and Laurie Brunscheon and
Ron Brunscheon all of Readlyn. She has
five grandchildren and eight great-grandchildren.
She retired from the U.S. Postal Service.
Her address is P.O. Box 241, Readlyn,
IA 50668.

Newly installed officers of Wayne Teisinger V.F.W. Auxiliary are, left to right, Luann
Happel, Secretary; Ellen Thies, Treasurer; Verdeen Pavelec, President; Wilda Albrecht, Chaplain; Darlene Peters, Jr. Vice
President; Marjorie Macken, Past President and installing officer; We wore masks
because of the coronavirus pandemic.

Email ads to:

ReadlynChronicle@gmail.com

Email news to:

O’Donnell

ReadlynChronicle@gmail.com

LAWN CARE

INSURANCE HEADQUARTERS INC.

VANDAELE
INSURANCE, INC.
For all your insurance needs.

Farm • Home • Auto • Commercial
Crop • Health Insurance

Call for a free estimate

~ SERVICES ~
- Mowing
- Hedge Trimming
- Trimming
- Yard Cleanups
- Leaf Blowing
- Raking

Casey O’Donnell
(319) 596-5906

services

Farmers Coop

- Mowing
- Hedge Trimming
- Trimming
- Yard Cleanups
-223
Leaf
E.Blowing
1st Street- •Raking
Readlyn, IA

Phone
319-279-3396
Call for a free estimate

119 E. Main Street • PO Box 467
Fairbank, IA 50629

Email: readcoop@netins.net
Casey O’Donnell
(319) 596-5906

319-635-2526
Fax: 319-635-2162

BUILDING TRUST. DELIVERING SOLUTIONS.
Get local expertise and the service you deserve
from The Accel Group’s dedicated team!
AGRIBUSINESS SOLUTIONS
CROP, FARM, LIVESTOCK
BUSINESS & PERSONAL
EMPLOYEE BENEFITS
RISK MANAGEMENT & MORE!

319.483.4854 | acceladvantage.com
Serving clients across Iowa with ofﬁces in
Cedar Rapids | Waverly | Cedar Falls

Proud to
partner with:
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Patrick Brodigan
Nancy Lockard

Tina Ristau
Phone and Fax: 319-279-3432 Email: readlynlib@gmail.com Website: www.readlyn.lib.ia.us

Cash Donations
In Memory of Arlyn Hesse
Judy Henn
In Memory of Diane Johnson
Kenny & Bonnie Piehl, Darrin
Piehl
Robert & Angie Fritz
Alan & Bonnie Erickson
Delbert & Lavonne Oltrogge
Judy Henn
Keith & Ann Fettkether
Brenda Heineman & Jerry
Meyer
In Memory of Delores Lynch
Judy Henn

Thank you for
your generosity

Summer Reading
Summer reading postponed but not forgotten.
Summer reading will officially kick-off on 5 July and run
through 8 Aug. Unfortunately, due to social distancing guidelines our scheduled performers/events had to be canceled. So
this year we are going to focus on what matters...
READING!

Reading trackers are available for pick at the library. Any
school age readers that log just 60 minutes a week can return
to the library with their tracker and receive a weekly prize.
Younger readers can even be read to. Visit us soon to pick up
your reading trackers!

Foot Clinics Are
Back
The Bremer County Health
Department holds foot clinics
at the Readlyn Library on the
3rd Thursday of every month.

New DVDs
Just Mercy
Sonic The Hedgehog
Knives Out

Baby’s First Book

The Readlyn Library strives to promote a lifetime of reading. If you
know anyone in the Readlyn area
that is expecting, stop by the library and register them to receive
a free book. Help us welcome new
Readlyn’s newest residents to the
world and also to the world of
reading!

Hours:
Monday

10:00 - 5:00

Tuesday

10:00 - 5:00

Wednesday

10:00 - 5:00

Thursday

10:00 - 5:00

Friday

10:00 - 5:00

Saturday

9:00 - 12:00

Readlyn Reads - Book Talk
July's title: The Waiting by Cathy LaGrow
Pick up a copy at the library and join us for discussion on July 30th

Now with a new afterword! A five star–reviewed, unforgettable
story that bestselling author Homer Hickam calls “one of the
most eloquent, moving, irresistible true stories” he’s ever read.
The Waiting will touch your heart and make you believe in love’s enduring legacy, as well as the power of prayer.
In 1928, 16-year-old Minka was on a picnic in the woods when she was assaulted and raped. And suddenly this innocent farm girl―who still thought the
stork brought babies―was pregnant. The story that follows has been almost a
hundred years in the making. After a lifetime of separation, Minka whispered
an impossible prayer for the first time: Lord, I’d like to see Betty Jane before I
die. What happened next was a miracle. Written by Cathy LaGrow (Minka’s
granddaughter), The Waiting brings three generations of this most unusual
family together over the course of a century in a story of faith that triumphs,
forgiveness that sets us free, and love that never forgets. (As seen on The Today Show.)

We are Empty Without You!
Do you have any interesting hobbies or collections you
would like to share? Please ask us about having a month
long showcase in the library display. This is a great opportunity to share an interesting passion with the community.

*********************************************************************************************************************************************
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Compiled by Bob Thran

Early Living: Horse Transportation
In 1903, the Chicago Great Western Railroad came through Readlyn.
At that time, we had few, if any, automobiles, no electricity, and no indoor
plumbing. This issue will feature
our early citizens’ use of horses for
transportation. Later issues will cover the arrival of electricity and indoor
plumbing.
In 1903, long-distance travel by
rail was available throughout most
of the United States. Horses were the
only method of traveling locally by
buggy or horseback for destinations
not conveniently reachable by rail.
For my great-grandparents’ wedding
in the late 1800s, people came from
as far away as Dubuque traveling by
horse and buggy.
As I was growing up in the thirties, about 40 percent of the older,
two-story homes had horse barns that
were later adapted to automobiles.
We are fortunate that, for historical
purposes, several of these barns are
still in existence.
In visiting with older people years
ago, I gleaned these facts about
horses. The owners of horses were
as proud of their horses as we, today, are proud of our automobiles.
They strove to own a matched team
of horses, in size, breed, color and
markings. A matched team of horses
would command a high price. These
horses differed from bulky farm work
animals and are similar to the horses
used today by the Amish, lighter and
more sleek, bred to be able to trot for
miles.
Horses needed care. They had to
be fed and watered, groomed and
exercised. Owners of horses used
the hand pumps from their outdoor
wells, winter and summer, to water
their horses. They had to climb up
into the haymow to throw down hay
and lastly, shovel out and dispose
of the horse manure. Manure piles
in town with their odor are now un-

imaginable. One advantage, at planting time a good supply of manure for
gardens was available. To use horses
for travel, owners had to harness the
horses, get out the buggy or sleigh
and hitch the horses to the buggy
or sleigh. Upon returning home, the
horses were unhitched from the wagon or sleigh, led into the stable in the
barn, the harness removed and hung
up, and the wagon or sleigh stored.
Alleys served a purpose, allowing
those in the middle of the block to
access their barns.
A great danger, when horses were
spooked a runaway might occur with
horses galloping madly at full speed
out of control, the driver helpless.
Buggies would easily tip. Often riders or bystanders sustained injuries or
lost their lives because of runaways.
Hence, the custom arose, gentlemen
were to walk next to the street to protect ladies from runaways. Now, the
greatest danger might come from doorways, gentlemen walk on the inside.

Horse barns in
Readlyn and Denver

There are at least four barns remaining in use in Readlyn and three
or four in Denver. The barn I vividly remember in Readlyn is located
on 4th Street 2 blocks east of Main
Street. This was the last barn to stable
horses in Readlyn. It is approximately 50% greater in size than the second
barn pictured. In 1903, the Chicago
Great Western Railroad hired a drayman, someone with a horse and wagon to distribute freight from the depot
to those who placed the order. Frank
Eichmann, in the late 1930s, was
Readlyn's last drayman using horses.
His barn is pictured. The lot east of
the barn,vacant to this day, served as
a small pasture.
In addition to Frank's drayman duty,
which was meeting the freight train,
circa 8:00 a.m. each day, Frank and
his horses provided other services.

Farm Bureau Health Plan is
making health coverage more
affordable for more Iowans.
Iowans are saving as much
as 50% on their monthly premiums
ENROLLMENT IS
OPEN YEAR-ROUND!
Contact me today:

Lynne Bellile
Agent photo

222 Main St
Readlyn
(319) 279-4001
Agent info
(515) 249-8997
Cell
https://lynnebellile.fbfsagents.com

Plans underwritten by Farm Bureau Health Benefit Plan, LLC. This coverage is not required to
comply with certain federal or state market requirements for health insurance, including the
Affordable Care Act (ACA) and is not considered “minimum essential coverage” under the
ACA. FBHP05 (5-19)

Readlyn had dirt streets, ruts formed
in the street after rains. Frank's horses
would pull a road grader throughout
Readlyn to smooth the roads.
In the older two story houses part
of Readlyn most homes were located
on two lots, one complete lot devoted to a garden. Frank would be hired,
with his one-horse walking plow to
plow the garden for planting and to
open a furrow for planting potatoes.
He also used a one-horse cultivator
to weed the gardens. Frank had one
daughter, Florence, who married Arlen Detterding. They farmed a short
distance east of Readlyn.
To accommodate horse travel,
some stores had hitching posts in
front. Still, in the 1930s, when every
family had an automobile, farmers
would come to town with horses to
the mill and the creamery. A heavy
chain strung north of the bank was
available for hitching horses. The
Klinger Lutheran Church constructed a long covered building consisting
of 30 to 40 horse stalls to shelter the
horses of those attending services
and also for the horses of children
attending parochial school. Duane
Schlomann drove his horses to the
Klinger school in ·the early ‘40s, unhitched and after school, hitched up
and drove home. This long building,
across the road from the church, remained unused for many years until
torn down in the ‘60s.
When the horses dropped horse
apples on Readlyn streets there was
no one with a broom and shovel to
clean up as they do now in parades.
Even on Main Street the droppings
were there until time and nature eliminated them. The whinnying of horses might be annoying, but they were
not exposed to squealing tires and
loud mufflers. I hope I have given
you enough information for you to
visualize the conditions our ancestors
had to endure and also to appreciate
the simplicity of pulling the
car into the garage on a cold,
wintry night and turning off
the ignition.

Frank Eichmann barn, later owned by Dick Lehmkuhl and
Les Becker.

Barn, the outside almost all original, located 2-1/2 blocks
east of Main Street.

Including Denver
History

Subscribers to the Denver
Forum also receive the Readlyn Chronicle. I have received
positive feedback from Denver from these articles. Denver also has its history with
no one to report it. When I
left Readlyn in 1959 Readlyn
and Denver were sister cities.
They have grown apart.
When possible, I will include Denver in my articles.
I owe Denver, for three of my
main sources of information
are from Denver: Art Kuhrt,
Duane Schlomann and Marg
Wittenburg Degelau. Also
Patent Bill Schumacher's historic photos are always available.
Incidentally, the young man
who robbed the Readlyn Bank
was from Denver.

Barn in Denver.
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Lutheran School

Our 2019-2020 school year concluded with a Wave Celebration drive-through! Diplomas, awards, and
summer goodies were handed out to all of the students. We had a phenomenal turn out and we LOVED
being able to see all of the students and families one more time to wrap up the school year!

God’s blessings to our two sixth grade
graduates and all of our students! Have
a safe and fun summer! Kylie Strottman,
above, and Ari Behnke, below.

Quality Distributors, Inc.
BRIAN L. MEYER, C.C.A.

Distributors of

P.O. Box 332
101 Main Street
Readlyn, IA 50668

Liquid F rtilizers
e

)(57,/,=,1*:(('&21752/$(5$7,1*7+$7&+,1*6((',1*02:,1*

Bus. 800-817-6843
Cell 319-269-3941
Fax: 319-279-3380

Email - qualdist@netins.net
Fertilizer & Chemical Sales, Soil Testing & Custom Application

Sunrise Catering
Jim Collins
PO Box 190
• Full Service Catering
Readlyn,
IA 50668
• Weddings
• Special Events
(319) 279-4089
• Company Picnics
(319) 961-8610
www.Sunrise-Catering.com

Dillon Law Ofﬁce, PC
319-279-3893
319-267-2035
securitymutualins.com

234 Main Street • Readlyn, IA

Patrick B. Dillon

209 East 1st Street, Sumner • patdillon@50674law.com

563-578-1850

General practice including but not limited to:
Agricultural law • Taxation & Tax Preparation
• Estate Planning • Bankruptcy
www.50674law.com
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Lifeline Program from RTC
offers discount on phone,
Internet for low-income
The Lifeline Program is a federal program that provides a monthly discount
on phone or Internet service to eligible
low-income households. Lifeline is limited to one benefit per household.

How to qualify for a Lifeline
Program discount

You must participate in at least one of
the following programs or be below the
Federal Poverty Guidelines to be eligible
for a Lifeline Program discount. The list
below is not a complete list of programs.
• Supplemental Nutrition Assistance
Program (SNAP)
• Supplemental Security Income (SSI)
• Medicaid
• Federal Public Housing Assistance

• Veterans Pension and Survivors Benefit programs
• Head Start (only households meeting
the income qualifying standards)
If you believe you may be eligible,
please contact us at 319-279-3375 or
email us at readlyn@netins.net.
*Some restrictions and conditions apply.
Does not include taxes and surcharges. Go to
lifelinesupport.org for information on getting
started with Lifeline. Lifeline is a government
benefit program. Consumers who willfully
make false statements in order to obtain the
benefit can be punished by fine, imprisonment
or can be barred from the program. Only eligible consumers may enroll in the program;
documentation is necessary for enrollment;
and the program is limited to one benefit per
household.

Auxiliary meets; includes
Memorial Day service, potluck

Off to kindergarten! Congratulations to all of our 4-year-old preschool graduates!

Denver, Iowa

The Wayne Teisinger V.F.W. Auxiliary #5661, Readlyn met at the home of
Luann Happel with 6 members present.
The meeting opened with prayer and the
Pledge of Allegiance. The minutes and
treasurer’s reports were read and accepted. General orders and chairman reports
were read. Volunteer hours were turned in.
16 letters and 2 e-mails were sent to congressman for Veterans Bills.
Memorial Day was observed with a
service at Immanuel Lutheran Cemetery,
Klinger, with about 50 people in attendance including 9 post and 4 Auxiliary
members. Speaker was Staff Sergeant Ed
Pavelec.
About 20 people attended the Potluck at
Charlie and Wilda Albrecht’s barn.

Siding, Roofing
Home Remodeling
Ag Building Repairs

Nick Wiley

DENVER, IA

Cell 319-404-3518
Home 319-279-3518

Obituaries and local
fundraising events
submitted for publication
in the Chronicle
are free of charge.

1022 Skyler • Denver

Since 1936

One Schumacher Way • 800-779-5438 • www.schumacherelevator.com

WILEY
CONSTRUCTION

A thank you was read from Corlyn Frietag for card & Kwik Trip gift card. A card
and Kwik Trip gift card were sent to Jackie Clemon following surgery.
A motion was made by Darlene Peters
and seconded by Betty Power to adjourn.
Carried. Closed with prayer. Hostess was
Betty Power.

Jonathan Smiley, D.M.D

R es
tori
n

s.

ile
g He
alth. Celebrating Sm

2024 3rd Ave. NW, Waverly, IA 50677
319-352-2270 • SmileyFamilyDentistry.com

New patients welcome!

Proud to continue Dr. Rettig’s tradition of
excellent dental care.
Dr. Jonathan Smiley and family

Stumme, Collins,
Gritters & Epley, PLLC
303 1st Ave. NE
Waverly, IA 50677
319-352-1637

171 E. Main St.
Denver, IA 50622
319-984-5479

www.waverlydenverlaw.com
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David Wittenburg explains how
to start the first rock layer of the
bike trail gazebo to Micki Thurm,
Ruth Wittenburg, Gene Thurm,
Craig Hesse and Bonnie Erickson.

Wednesday, June 24, 2020

Chris Davis got his very first hole in one Thursday, June 11 at Maple Hills Golf Course
in Tripoli. He was on hole #3, and used his 6 iron. Helping him celebrate are his golfing
friends: Bruce Huebner, Dan Boehme, Larry Hagenow, Dan Brunscheon, Larry Sauerbrei, Rex Blaylock and Gary Matthias. Chris is pictured in the middle front.

Esther Wittenburg streams a
promotion ceremony
Tom Hart helps power wash one of the loads of
rocks. This load of rocks was donated by Virgil Pries
and collected by Deb Sauerbrei, Cannon Joerger,
Pat Wehr, and, of course, Ruth and David Witten- The first rock layer nears comburg
pletion.

Using a computer app called Zoom, Esther Wittenburg, a 111-year-old Readlyn
resident, had an opportunity to stream a
promotion ceremony held 800 miles away
at Ft. Carson, CO.
On June 4, 2020 her step-great-grandson, Dr. Peter Marlin, was promoted to
the rank of Colonel in the U.S. Army
Medical Corps.
Col. Marlin received his medical training and degree in psychiatry from Creighton University. Following graduation, he
entered the U.S. Army Medical Corps and
has served at various military hospitals in
the U.S. and in Germany.
Col. Marlin is the son of Dr. Wayne
and Candace (Westendorf) Marlin of Williamsburg, lA. His late grandparents, Andrew and Phyllis (Wittenburg) Westendorf
of Albia, IA, were Readlyn High School
graduates; his late great-grandfather, Her-

bert Wittenburg, was a long-time Readlyn
businessman.
Col. Marlin, his wife, Kim, and daughters, Julia, Gabrielie and Madelyn look
forward to their next visit with family and
friends in Iowa.

Esther Wittenburg

SPECIALS:

Mondays
Tenderloin $3.00
Tuesdays
Hamburger $1.75
Wednesdays
Maid-Rite $2.50
Thursdays
Taco $2.00 Taco Salad $6.00
Fridays
Fish Sandwich $4.00
Mon.-Fri. 10:30 am-10 pm
Sat. 11 am-10 pm; Sun. 4-9 pm

PANTHER
LANES

Restaurant•Bar•Bowling
Russell & Jessica Novak

Hwy. 93 W, Tripoli • 319-882-3753
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Readlyn
Outdoors
By: Eric Johnston

“A Tough Start”

ejohnston@mossyoakprostaff.com
It’s hard to believe we are already
through the month of June, time seems to
be flying by! My tournament season started on May 31 and the season did not start
for me as planned. This month I’ll break
down how the first tournament of the season went.
May 31 was stop one for me in Harpers
Ferry, Iowa, Bass World Sports Tournament Association tournament one of six.
Anticipation was high for me all spring
as many early tournaments had canceled
due to a virus I won’t give the satisfaction
to say its name. I had decided to fish the
series of Bass World Sports Series out of
Harpers Ferry along with long-time friend
and tournament partner Adam Farmer. We
had taken a year off together fishing tournaments the year prior, so we were ready
to get back at it!
I had Friday, May 29 off work to get
some practice in on the river before the
Sunday tournament. Adam was not able to
get off work Friday, so my dad came up
with me to help me find some fish. The
week leading up to the weekend was warm
and sunny and the fishing was fantastic on
the Mississippi River. But, as I’ve always
said, if you want bad weather, just schedule a bass tournament.
Thursday evening a huge cold front
moved through and, with the lower air
temperature, the water began to drop in
temp quickly. Nothing shuts the fishing
down quicker than rapidly falling water
temperature in the spring. Couple that
with falling river levels, and you have a
recipe for a tough bite.
As Dad and I started out Friday morning, we were still optimistic that we could
get on some nice bass. The first couple
spots only produced a couple small fish.
The river has been very different for me
this spring from what I’m used to fishing.
The last couple years it’s been extremely
high each spring and I’ve grown accustomed to the high water and where to find
them. The many years prior to that, we
had many low water springs and I still remember where to find them in the lower
water as well, but this year it’s been somewhere in between all spring. To be honest,
it’s had me scratching my head.
That Friday, after the first two spots we
checked, I decided to check a high water
spot I’m very fond of through the month
of May. As I drove my Ranger boat up to

Readlyn Chronicle
itation plate. We were adrift with neither
motor working!
I struggled hard to release the root from
the motor, hanging off the back of the boat
in three foot waves at the bottom of pool
9. I realized I was not going to get it loose
by hand and grabbed a wrench out of my
tool kit. A lot of pounding and it finally
came loose. I was relieved to be back running. We headed for the boat ramp and the
rest of the day was spent doing a rebuild
on my trolling motor.
As Saturday morning rolled around, it
was still very chilly and Dad and I ran
through many areas where we are normally catching fish in the spring with very few
fish and bites. It was also very windy that
day and many areas I wanted to try were
too windblown to fish. As we headed back
to the cabin that afternoon, I told Dad my
plan was to lock through into pool 9 and
fish all the areas we weren’t able to check
in the wind as the forecast called for very
light winds throughout Sunday.
When we arrived back at the cabin,
Adam and his son were waiting for us.
They had spent the day searching for fish
on pool 10. Adam was smiling as I walked
up to him. “I found us some nice fish,”
Adam said excitedly. He relayed what he
had found and it was an area I knew very
well and the plan was set. The next morning, we excitedly made our way from Prairie Du Chien to Harpers Ferry with high
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anticipation. We arrived in the parking lot
and checked in with the tournament officials and waited for take-off at 5:30 am.
We were boat number two to take off and
were on our way. It was a short boat ride
to the area Adam had found. We pulled up
to some flooded trees where he had gotten
bites the day before.
My first cast yielded a bite and I missed
the fish. Adam soon set the hook and just
as quickly the fish got off. Then a very
long time passed without a bite. Around
eight I got a bite and yielded a solid 16inch bass. Little did we know this would
be our only keeper of the day. Soon after
I caught that fish, the water quickly started to muddy up from Thursday’s rains finally making its way down the river. We
spent the rest of the day scrambling to find
something but never put it together. We
weighed one fish at weigh-in and finished
dead last in the field. Not the way I had
envisioned the start of our season.
I’m one to try to pull the positives out
of things and at least we received points
for weighing a fish and I got to spend two
days on the water with my dad and fish
the tournament with my best bud since 6th
grade, Adam Farmer. What more could a
guy ask for? While we were dejected, we
both were on the same page that we got
to have some fun together, and that’s what
it’s all about!! Until next month, GET
OUTDOORS!!

CrawDaddy Outdoors, LC
Darrin Siefken, Owner
207 East Bremer Avenue
the area, I quickly realized there was not
nearly enough water for the area to be any
good. I fished through the area, and told
Dad we need to look for something else.
I put the trolling motor on high to get out
of the very shallow area before starting
my Mercury outboard. As I made my way
out of the area, “BOOM!!!!” I nearly was
knocked out of the boat. I had run into
something hard with the trolling motor
and when I lifted it into the stow position I
quickly realized we were done for the moment. I had sheared one of the blades right
off the prop.
I was very angry with myself — not
over hitting something, that happens, but
the fact that I didn’t have a spare prop in
the boat. I always carry two of everything
and I failed here. We were still in very
shallow water, so I started the Mercury
and tilted it very high and tried to motor
us off of the shallow flat and into deeper
water. A whole two minutes after I broke
the trolling motor, I hit a stump with the
big motor and it stalled. I tilted the motor
all the way up to discover I had a tree root
ball wedged between the prop and the cav-

Waverly
319-352-9129

info@crawdaddyoutdoors.com
www.crawdaddyoutdoors.com

Hillcrest Living
Friendly. Trusted. Proven.

We not only provide great
care and attend to your
medical needs, we create a
fulfilling lifestyle. Offering
Three levels of care that are:
exercise programs, choice
menu dining, social out- all on the same campus,
lets, creative enrichment
under the same roof
opportunities, and spa- adjacent to Community Memorial cious apartments/rooms.
Hospital (Unity Point Health)
We care about life and
YOU living it to the fullest!

Terrace Assisted Living • Hillcrest Skilled Care Nursing

Southview Apartments

915 W. First St., Sumner •563-578-8591 • www.hillcrestsumner.com
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Ag Resources

Kurt R. Leistikow - Attorney at Law
4817 University Ave. STE. D
Cedar Falls, IA 50613
(319) 553-3400 • kurt@llollc.net

Farmers Savings Bank
103 3rd St., Frederika, IA 50631
(319) 275-4301

Stumme, Collins, Gritters
& Epley, PLLC
Attorneys
171 E. Main, Denver, IA 50622
Phone: (319) 984-5479
www.waverlydenverlaw.com

Farmers Co-op
223 E. 1st St. • (319) 279-3396

Fettkether Fertilizer Co. LLC
7634 N. Ordway Rd., Dunkerton, IA
(319) 404-0064 or (319) 939-8339
First National Bank
(319) 352-1340
www.myfnbbank.com
Flint Hills Resources
Fairbank 319-635-9404
Shell Rock 319-885-2012
www.fhr.com
Liddle-Ebert Ltd. - Randy & Dee Liddle
Farm Drainage
1196 Hilton Ave., Plainfield, IA 50666
(319) 275-4528 • (319) 596-5280
Monsanto Dekalb/Asgrow Dave Wheeler, 8234 E. Marquis Rd.,
Fairbank, IA (319) 230-1029
Precision Planting - Mike Heineman
2919 270th St. • (319) 279-3136
PRime Ag Services - Channel Seedsmen
Brian Pottebaum (515) 290-4098
Steve Rathe (319) 269-8083
Quality Distributors, Inc. - Brian Meyer
101 Main St. • (319) 279-3555
Readlyn Vet. Association
2636 230th St. • (319) 279-3867
Rock On Wheels
Roger Wheeler (319) 404-0407
Randy Wheeler (319) 231-3859
Smidt Crop Management, Inc.
Thomas B. Smidt, President
303 North 2nd St. PO Box 594, Greene
(641) 823-4817 or cell (641) 330-6717
smidtcrop@iowatelecom.net

Fischels Commercial & Residential
(319) 415-7349
joe@sulenticfischels.com
3510 Kimball Ave., Waterloo, IA 50702
Tel: (319) 234-5000 Fax: (319) 291-7000
www.sulenticfischels.com
Town & Country Real Estate
Louie Hartman 319-239-0533
louiehartman@netins.net
www.towncountryhome.com
215 N. Railroad, Sumner, IA 50674
Connie Rochford, Broker
Office 563-578-8899
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Quarter Ave. Storage
2310 Quarter Ave. (319) 240-1122
Readlyn Community Library
309 Main St., Box 249 • (319) 279-3432
Readlyn Savings Bank
141 Main St. • (319) 279-3321
RTC Communications
121 Main St. • (319) 279-3375
Willow Winds Assisted Living
121Bremer Ave., Denver • (319) 984-5867

Food and

Restaurants
Fairbank Food Center
www.FairbankFoodCenter.com
Jennifer & Shawn Davis
102 4th St. N., Fairbank
(319) 635-2139
Inspired Luncheonette
314 Main St. (319) 279-3051

Auto Sales and

Sunrise Catering
201 Main St. (319) 279-4089

Del’s Auto Repair Inc.
2308 Piedmont Ave. • (319) 279-3785

Beauty

K.C. Auto Body, L.T.D.
1701 East Bremer Ave., Waverly
(319) 352-0881 • kcautobody@aol.com

Mane Event Family Hair Salon
269 Main Street, Readlyn
Salon: 319-279-3060
Becky South ~ 319-464-2614

Larry’s Skelly Inc.
430 E. 1st St. • (319) 279-3307

Insurance

Repair

Building and

Repairs

Crystal Heating Plumbing
and Excavation
1210 W. Bremer Ave., Waverly
319-352-0513
Denver Heating & Cooling
120 Transit St., Denver
319.406.0000

Hair and

Services
Farm Bureau - David C. Matthias
Office: (319) 352-3667
Home: (319) 279-3545
Farm Bureau - Jim Peters
Office (563) 578-8054
Office (319) 352-3667
Home (319) 279-3266

Edgeton Hardware & Repair
5104 Main St., Oran (319) 638-7206

Kristi S. Demuth Agency, Inc.
408 W. Bremer Ave. Suite A, Waverly
(319) 352-5530
kdemuth@amfam.com

Stine/LG Seeds - Greg Matthias
2765 270th St. • (319) 279-3811

Elsamiller Electric Co.
1004 E. Bremer Ave., Waverly
319.352.3917

Security Mutual Insurance
234 Main St.
319-279-3893, 319-267-2035

Stokes Welding - 412 7th St.,
Janesville • (319) 987-2801
Cell: (319) 230-7770

Meyer Construction
1781 Viking Ave., Sumner, IA
(888) 578-5985 Or: (319) 231-9022

The Accel Group
Waverly • Cedar Falls • Denver
(800) 369-3525
www.AccelAdvantage.com

Weeds On Fire Custom Application
LLC - Dan Wedemeier, Owner
Dan at (319) 269-6753
Elton at (319) 231-5104

Smith Excavating, Inc.
1417 Whitetail Ave., Sumner
(319) 269-0952 Fax (563) 578-1008

Spring Center Farm
Pioneer - Dean Buhr
2034 Vintage Ave., Sumner, IA 50674
(319) 240-2432

Wittenburg Truck Line, Inc.
117 Malone Ave. • (319) 279-3371

Attorneys and

Realtors

Dillon Law, P.C. - Patrick B. Dillon
Attorney at Law
209 E. 1st Street, Sumner, IA 50674
(563) 578-01850 • Fax: (563) 578-1312
patdillon@50674law.com

Tatroe Electric, Inc.
215 3rd St. NE, Waverly
319.352.3664
www.tatroeelectric.com
Wiley Construction
Denver, IA
(319) 404-3518 • (319) 279-3518

Family Needs
Denver Drug and Photo
340 S. State St., Denver
(319) 984-5691 • (800) 974-5691

Hillcrest Living
915 W. First St., Sumner•563-578-8591
www.hillcrestsumner.com
Kaiser-Corson Funeral Home
205 Highland Ave. • (319) 279-3551
www.kaisercorson.com

TruServe Insurance Group
125 W 1st St., Readlyn, IA 50668
877-418-3090
VanDaele Insurance, Inc.
119 E. Main St., Fairbank, IA
319-635-2526

Landscaping &

Nursery

Landscape Creations
Tripoli, Iowa (319) 882-4486
Tiedt Nursery
2419 E. Bremer Ave., Waverly (319) 352-0418

Machine/Tractor

Repair

L&L Ag Repair
2220 Reed Ave. (319) 279-3363
Nick’s Repair - 211 Malone Ave.,
Readlyn, IA - (319) 279-3517 or
(319) 269-5604 - Service & repair of small
engines & outdoor power equipment

Reiter Repair LLC
3501 E. Cedar Wapsie Rd., Waterloo
319-279-3876 • Cell 319-231-2452
RA Machine
2504 230th St. • (319) 279-3161
Schuldt Repair
2261 Reed Ave. • (319) 279-3539

Specialty

Businesses
Buhrow’s Floors N’ More
240 South State St., Denver, IA
(319) 984-5301 • (866) 984-5301
bfloorsnmore@msn.com
Cedar Valley Portables, LLC
Nashua • (319) 535-3456 or
cedarvalleyportables@gmail.com
CrawDaddy Outdoors, LC
Owner: Darrin Siefken - 107 E. Bremer
Ave., Waverly (319) 352-9129
Davis Lawn Service LLC
Shawn and Jennifer Davis
104 Industrial Dr., Fairbank
319-239-5011
The Jig & Fly Shop and
Gary’s Wood & Craft
Garylee Thurm
405 5th St. Place, Readlyn (319) 279-3219
Myers Polaris
304 E. Main, Fairbank, IA (319) 635-2311
(888) 282-9992 www.myerspolaris.com
Kibbles N Catnip Pet Grooming
1308 W. 1st St., Sumner, IA
319-327-4344
Newy’s Wireless Communications US Cellular - Jeff Neuendorf
1022 Skyler St., Denver (319) 240-7150
Panther Lanes
502 7th Ave. SW, Tripoli (319) 882-3753
Parkview Assisted Living
Fairbank, Iowa • (319) 635-2585
Schumacher Elevator Company
One Schumacher Way, Denver, IA
800-7795438 www.schumacherelevator.com
Smiley’s Family Dentistry
2024 3rd Ave. NW, Waverly
319-352-2270
Tenenbaum’s Jewelry
219 E. Bremer Ave., Waverly
319-352-4112
Tripoli Nursing Home
604 3rd St. SW, Tripoli, IA
319-882-4269

Become a sponsor and have your business
recognized on this page! Call RON LEISTIKOW
at (319) 279-3548.
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Senior Citizens to meet
The Readlyn Senior Citizens will meet
for the first time since the novel coronavirus pandemic began in this area.
The Seniors will be getting together on
Wednesday, July 15, at 11:30 AM at Inspired in Readlyn. Join us for our regular

meeting, a delicious lunch and friendly
conversation.
In the event that businesses are asked to
close again, the meeting will be canceled.
Here’s hoping for the best! Anyone interested in joining this group is welcome.

316 Wilmont, Readlyn
Offered at 135,500
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READLYN CITY-WIDE GARAGE SALES
THURSDAY, JULY 23
FROM 4:00 – 8:00 PM
FRIDAY, JULY 24
FROM 8AM -5:00 PM

Please drop off your registration and $5.00 in care of Dani at the Readlyn Savings
Bank drive-up window or the night drop box by Monday, July 20. We’ll place the ads in
newspapers—you provide your yard signs. Maps of listings will be on readlyn.lib.ia.us,
and can be picked up at the Kwik Star at noon on Thursday, July 23.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Readlyn City Wide Garage Sales Sign-up Sheet

Cost: $5.00
Thursday, July 23

4 – 8 pm		

Friday, July 24

8 am – 5 pm

Name: _____________________________________________________________
Address of Sale: _____________________________________________________
Items you want mentioned:
___________________________________________________________________

Welcome to this roomy, 2Ͳ
bedroom condo with 1,072
sq. ft. sitting on a nice lot,
surrounded by wonderful
neighbors and park views.
Call Louie Hartman to visit.

319Ͳ239Ͳ0533
215 N. Railroad, Sumner/Connie Rochford, Broker
Office 563Ͳ578Ͳ8899 www.towncountryhome.com

more than your farm,
your american dream.

_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Please turn in your listing and money to the Readlyn Savings Bank night drop box or
drive-up window by Monday, July 20. If your sale will run different hours than those
listed, please indicate and feel free to do your own ad. The list will be on the library
website by noon Thursday. We are planning on the Goodwill truck to be parked behind
the library from Wednesday, July 22 – Monday, July 27. Goodwill accepts: books, furniture, computers, clothing, shoes, baby clothes, small working appliances, vases, pots,
toys, VHS & DVD movies, frames. Goodwill CANNOT ACCEPT: large appliances,
TVs, hide-a-beds, beds & mattresses, construction materials, chemicals, tires and live
plants.

We offer coverage that includes coverage for buildings, equipment and liability—
all at competitive rates. call today to get a quote to protect you and your farm.

Kristi Demuth, Agent
Kristi S. Demuth Agency, Inc.
408 W Bremer Ave Ste A,
Waverly
Bus: (319) 352-5530
kdemuth@amfam.com

American Family Mutual Insurance Company, S.I., American Family Insurance Company,
Midvale Indemnity Company, 6000 American Parkway, Madison, WI 53783
007388 – Rev. 2/15 ©2015 – 11624425
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Deadline for the July 29 issue is Thursday, July 16, 5 PM
Send news of your club, organization or church to the Readlyn Chronicle:

ReadlynChronicle@gmail.com
Immanuel Lutheran Church
2683 Quail Avenue
Readlyn, IA 50668
(319) 279-3977
Pastor Philip Giradin
Sunday School 9 am
Divine Service 10 a.m.
St. Matthew Lutheran
Church

Rev. Dr. Jean Rabary, Pastor
2649 230th Street
Readlyn, IA 319-279-3758
Divine Parish Worship
at St. Matthews, 9:00 a.m.
Mid-week Service at Zion,
Wednesdays 7:00 p.m.
Martha Circle, 1st Wednesday of month
Women of Life, 3rd Tues. of month, 7 PM

St. Paul Lutheran Church
120 West 4th Street
Readlyn, IA 50668
(319) 279-3961
Pastor Philip Giradin
Worship 8:30 AM

His Hands
Food Pantry

5002 Main Street
Oran

Hours: Tuesdays, 5-8 PM
Fridays 9 AM-12 Noon
Brief application required
Currently serving Denver, Fairbank,
Frederika, Maynard, Oran, Randalia,
Readlyn, Sumner, Tripoli and
Westgate area residents

319-638-4357

Owners
Jerry and Jon Elsamiller

Helping Hands
Clothing Closet
2029 Viking Ave.
Hwy. V56 - Sumner
Hours: Tuesdays, 9-11 AM
Wednesdays, 6:30-7:30 PM
First Saturday of the month 9-11 AM
Brief application required;
providing FREE clothing to those in need

1004 E. Bremer Ave.

Waverly, IA 319-352-3917
Electrical Wiring of all Types:

Commercial
Residential
Farm
Industrial

Family Owned and Operated for Over 30 Years!
Paul Smith

319-269-0952
1417 Whitetail Ave., Sumner
smith.x.inc@gmail.com

Zion Lutheran Church
240 Elmer Avenue
Readlyn, IA 50668
(319) 279-3643
Rev. Dr. Jean Rabary, Pastor

GPS Grade Control Tiling
Onsite Concrete Crushing
Site Preparation
Septic Systems
Waterlines
Demolition
Waterways
Excavation
Drainage

Sunday Divine Worship Service 8:00 a.m.
Communion 1st & 3rd Sundays
Mid-week Service Wednesdays 7:00 p.m.
Ruth Circle 1st Thursday 1:30 p.m.
Evening Circle 1st Thursday 6 p.m.

Come home to

Willow Winds
Assisted Living

A move to Willow Winds is more
than a change of address. It’s a
Community that ensures peace
of mind.

Fairbank, Iowa

Looking for people who are young at heart and wanting to let someone
else deal with the day-to-day? Bring your home to our home.

Stop in for a tour anytime.

Check us out on Facebook, or our website
www.fairbankparkviewassistedliving.com, or contact us at
319.635.2585, email: parkviewassistedliving@gmail.com

Amenities included for all tenants:
~Three home cooked meals a day
~Medication reminders
~Housekeeping and Laundry
~Emergency call pendants
~Activities
~Resident Assistant on site 24/7
~Cable & Utilities
~Nurse on call 24/7
~Wi-Fi access

121 Bremer Avenue
Denver, IA 50622

319-984-5867

www.WillowWindsDenver.com

